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F IN A L C O U N T
Total Ballots Cast
|

880

STRAIGHT PARTY BALLOTS
United ................................. 95
38
Insight ................

¡mm

\
'
!
STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT
Lon W illia m s............;...... 416
Les Hough ...........
369
Marlow G a rv in .............. 83
VICE-PRESIDENT IN CHARGE
OF SOCIAL AFFAIRS
loy Crain ..............
473
P aula Snellenbarger .... 392
TREASURER
Bob W aider ................... 572
Ion S c o tt............................ 299

SPEC IAL R U N -O F F ELE C T IO N

♦

SECRETARY
Peg Ulmet ...................
448
Bob B e a v in .............. -M... 423
VICE-PRESIDENT IN CHARGE
OF SPIRITUAL OUTREACH
Chuck W esth a fer.............498
Joe W iseh a rt................... 338
CAMPUS MINISTRIES
CHAIRMAN
lerry Frye ......
lim Boardman

653
177

Lon Williams & Les Hough
Friday, April 5 - II to 5
Reed Hall of Science — Room 102

PEG ULMET, Secretary

BOB WAIDER, Treasurer

JOY CRAIN, Vice-President in Charge of Social Affairs

ection W inners
CHUCK WESTHAFER,
Spiritual Outreach Chairman

JERRY FRYE,
Campus Ministries Chairman
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B AR B ER

SHOP

SHOW YOUR I.D. CARD

SAVE

50c

ON EACH HAIRCUT
Open Monday and Friday Nights
No. 2 Meadowview Shopping Center

OF

THE

N A Z A R E N E
A Sunday School
Class For You .... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Young A dult
Fellowship ....... 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
PRAYER SERVICE
7:30 P.M.
GIVING CHRIST
— TO THE CAMPUS —
I t o THE COMMUNITY— TO THE WORLD —
DR. FORREST NASH
PflcfAf
ARLAND GOULD
Asst. Pastor

FREDERICK

JEW ELERS

10% Discount to Students on
Diamonds and Jewelry
Located Just One Block Northwest of Campus
135 East Marsile St. Bourbonnais Phone 932-8135

SENIORS!
DON'T MAKE YOUR FINAL JOB DECISION UN
TIL YOU HAVE EXAMINED THE OPPORTUNI
TIES OPEN TO YOU IN SAGINAW. MICHIGAN
REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE ON CAMPUS
APRIL 19 TO TALK WITH YOU ABOUT YOUR
FUTURE.

Chicago Area Looks to L O N G , Hot Summer

!

Chicago, site of the National
Democratic convention this summer,
is getting ready for some sort of a
LONG summer.

Face Aurora Today
April 4m 1968, marks another
first for Olivet Nazarene College, as
Olivet’s initial intercollegiate tennis
team journeys to Aurora for their
opening match.
The number one singles man for
the Aurora match is Ed Garvin, a
junior from Hamilton, Ohio. Phil
Smith is the number two singles man.
Phil ;is a junior from Cedar Springs,
Mich. Ed and Phil make up Olivet’s
number one doubles team for to
day’s match.
The number three singles contes
tant is Jack Swartz, freshman from
Bucyrus, Ohio- Terry Berkley, the
number four singles man, is a junior
and native Kentuckian. Terry a n d
Jack team up as Olivet’s number two
doubles team for the Aurora contest.
Vying for the number five and
six singles|positions and the number
three doubles squad are Jack Woodbum, Ken Motley, Tom Tucker and
Larry Gabbard,

Blanks, who are victims of the
draft, discrimmination and the de
centralization of Chicago area indus
try are rightfully getting hung-up on
White Ameica. Black men who are
drafted into the services enjoy a de
gree of equality and self-esteem while
in the service. But imagine their frusSj
tration when a former motor pool
driver, with chauffer’s license in
hand, is turned down by biased em
ployers. Industry in general has mov
ed with the white middle and work
ing classes to the suburbs and the.
fringe areas of the city, thus increas
ing the disadvantages of being from
the “inner” city. That is, additional
transportation costs^ more travel
time, and fewer chances of learning
of such job opportunities through
persona lconiacts. This states their
personal problem only in grossest of
terms.
On the other hand, white home
owners just outside of the areas of
black. predominance are “up tight.”
Why? These whites have watched the
black population grow since World
War II. The areas of black predomi
nance have accordingly grown. It is
obvious to most Olivetians that the
area described by a mile of two either
side of the Dan Ryan expressway,
from 99th Street to Roosevelt Road
(12th St.) is predominantly black.
There is another area two or three
miles at its widest points running

fom 4000 west along the Eisenhower
t: pressway to the Post Office inter
change, which also is mostly black.
White are aware that the black peo
ple are on the move, away from the
worst parts of the ghetto. Knowing
this, civic associations, community
groups! block clubs, etc., have form
ed, primarily out of fear, intimidation
(they think) and having been “threat
ened.”
One such group, the Greater N.
W- Side Civic Assn., met Monday,
March 18, in an attempt to raise sup
port for de-annexation from Chicago,
and opposition to Superintendent of
Schools James ftedman’s plans for
ending the traditional neighborhood
school system « (p a rt of which calls
for the temporary bussing of pupils
for racial and class size balance, until
education “cradle to the grave” parks
are built). American flags, and an oc
casional poster, augmented by stand
ing ovations for community leaders
(who seemed VERY conservative and
very close to bigotry) by the 2,000
people who massed at Stienmetx High
school gave me, as a participant-wit
ness a flavor of the meeting. Most of
the faithful 2,000 were of voting age,
many not having children in school,
however, there were also the youngmarried, along with pupils who ap
parently had no babysitters. T h i s
group, generally second generation
Polish and Italians in the middle class
was community minded to the extent
of their own geographic boundaries,
because they showed their agreement
loudly when the speakers attacked

misuse of E th eir” tax dollars, and
when their schools were chosen for
the bussing program. Attacking the
Daily News, Sun-Times, and presum
ably the Negro-owned Daily Defender
speakers constantly jibbed the press,
defending their non-ibgotry and ex
tolling the praises the “independent”
Chicago Tribue (greatest newspaper
in the world).
In my former congressional dis
trict (the 3rd, my family moved to
a suburb full of middle class WASPs)
Black discontent is evident and it will
hopefully be met in the same way as
the 2nd District’s way, that is to un
seat the Democratic primary in June
the two white incumbants with Black
‘political’ Power.
Adding to the growing mess on
the south side is one Rev- Francis X.
Lawlor, leader of neighborhood block
clubs, whose hope is to make Ashland
Ave, (two miles west of State St) a
barrier to Negro expansion. An Augustinian, he had been ordered to
Tulsa, Okla., in February by Cardinal
Cody, Archbishop o fthe Chicago Dio
cese. Cody thought his block club
work ran counter to racial programs
of the archdiocese . . . I agree. Hold
ing the growing Black population to
an already too-small area will not
lessen racial tensions this summer,
but then again, neither will riots.
Hating to be a prophet of gloom
I still must say B it’s goin’ to be a
LONG time ’till fall.” Perhaps posi
tive measures by government and in
dustry will help. The Mayor had bet
ter hope so-

SECURITY STARTS at. the

Ends Insurance Service
LIFE v
HEALTH
HOME
AUTO
COMPLETE Insurance Service
318 South Main Avenue
Bourbonnais, Illinois
Phone 939-9864

<5UN0Ca>

SUNDAY —
THURSDAY
11 a.m.-ll p.m.

'The Friendly Station
with
Dependable Service'

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY
11 a.m.12 p.m.

frinctns«# nrtomwft by I n i *
Chef Systems, fndtanipoV« I

1030 N . K EN N ED Y DRIVE
Across from New YMCA

JOIN THE

GENERATION
Worship in "CHICAGOLAND'S MOST BEAUTIFUL NAZARENE SANCTUARY"
—in the Chicago Heights, 111., Church of the Nazarene—Byron M. Carmony, Pastor

Pepsi-Cola Gen. Boll. Co., Inc.

Phone 939-3123

(Take “54” N orth—then east on “30” to Howard Johnson’s R estaurant— then six
blocks north to 205th Street)
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Golfers Swinging
For Team Status

THAT WE MIGHT LIVE

By DR. FORREST W. NASH,
Pastor, College Church

Nine golfers are competing for
Tiger team membership as Olivet ap
proaches its first intercollegiate golf
season. They are Bill Seal, Virgil
Rush, Chuck Ellis, Gary Perry, David
Keylor, Grant Learned, Bob Cornielson, Tom Pasko and David Rose.

Easter dawn! Mary Magdalene,
Mary, the mother of James, and Sal
ome came to the tombBat the rising
of the sun.B'They saw that the Stone
Was rolled away-” They heard the
words from the “young man,” “He is
risen, he is not here.” “They tremble dand were amazedBwhy had they
not remembered His prophetic words
concerning th resurrection.

Five golfers represent the col
lege in a match. Coach Ward plans
to keep six os possibly seven on the
team, using the sixth and seventh
members as alternates.

Black Friday had blasted their
hopes, Somehow they expected the
Master to perform another miracle
which would have avoided bloody
Calvary. But now they had seen Him
die; they had heard Him say, “It is
finished.” They could not expect tri
umph out of such tragedy—so when
they came that morning they came
with a hopeless love for a dead friend.
But contrary to all odds, the Cruci
fied had come forth alive; that which
could not possibly be had actually
happened. Nevertheless, it is typical
of Christian faith to see in that which
the world says is incredible and im
possible, life, reality and power.

“We have one major problem,”
states the head duffer, “seven of our
nine competitors are seniors.” Dave
Rose and Tom Pasko are the only un
derclassmen trying out. Pasko letter
ed in golf at Huntington last year.
Virgil Rush, in his third season
of golf, is the biggest surprise of the
young season.B'Virgil has been play
ing low 40’s and sometimes breaking
40 for nine holes.
The golfers are bunched together
around the same scoring range, but
their scores, according to Coach Ward
‘“are getting consistently lower. I’m
hoping Seal or Perry or any of the
fellows will break into the low 70’s
and the others in the low 80’s.”
Olivet’s first match is a triangu
lar one, involving Goshen College and
Spring Arbor College at Spring Ar-bor, Mich., April 20. The Tigers first
rome match is against Judsen Col
lege at the Minne-Monesse golf course
Grant Park. All home matches will
be played there.

EASTER 1968
Easter is a joyful occasion throughout the civilized
world. All over America, the churches enjoy record attend
ances.
While we join in the outward observance of Easter—
the egg hunts, the new finery, it is well to pause and think
about the spiritual reason for the celebraiion.i

Revival Considered
A Definite Success
Olivet Nazarene College’s revival
with Dr. T. W. Willingham and Gene
Braun, song evangelist, same to a
close Sunday, March 31.
The success of this revival was
commented up by Dr. John Cotner,
Dean of Students at Olivet. He con
siders this past revival to be one of
the most outstanding in recent years
because of the depth of the ministry
of Dr. Willingham a n d the spiritfilled singing of Braun.
“Dr- Willingham’s messages were
penetrating, incisiveBforthright and
pungent,” he stated. He went on fur
ther to say, ‘the sharp distinctions
drawn and Biblical basis supporting
his messages are what make his min
istry outstanding.”
“He is of a vanishing school of

Here is how it was described in the gospel of St. Matthew:
"And the angel answered and said to the women, 'Fear
not ye; for I know that ye seek Jesus, which was crucified.
He is not here, for he is risen, as he said. Come see the place
where the Lord lay. And go quickly and tell his disciples that
he is risen from the dead; and behold, he goeth before you
into Galilee; there ye shall see him. Lo, I have told you.
Civilization has come a long way. It's a good time to
count your blessings and let good deeds speak for us.
___
ministry of the holiness- evangelical Baseball Opener
church scene,” he said.
He also expressed how fortunate Is C ancelled
Olivet was to have both Dr. Willing
Olivet’s first intercollegiate base
ham and Gene Braun.
ball season has been postponed for
Many students have said how
much they appreciated t h e revival 19 days. The uniforms, needed to
and how inspiring it was to see so meet the National Association Inter
many seekers at the altar in chapel collegiate Athletics requirements,
and in the church services. They al were scheduled to arrive at Olivet
so commented on how attentive ev March 18. They will not be in until
April 12.
eryone listened in the services.

A N N O U N C IN G the association of G R AN T L . LEA R N ED
We announce with pleasure the appointment of ■
Grant L. Learned as an associate in our agency.

Organ Guild Has Trip
On March 15, 10 students and
three professors headed east toward
Orville Ohio, for a field trip spon
sored by the Gale Organ Guild, to
tour the Shantz Pipe Organ factory.
The group arrived atEl’z
Upon arrival a guided tour was
conducted to help them understand
the inner functions of the pipe or
gan. Following this were permitted
to pla ythe Shantz organ at the Trini
ty Lutheran church at Wooster, Ohio.
The official season opener will
be April 23 against Bethel College on
the Olivet field. Coach Starcher would
have liked to start the season today,
but he is very optimistic about the
opener being at home.
AT YOUR
FAVORITE

Store

Sundaes

Call Grant today and talk over your future with him!

Office Phone

How can God hate sin and love
the sinner? How can God in Christ
save fro mall sin? How can God bring
a holy people into life and immor
tality,. Fallen man in his reasoning
says, “Impossible!” But God has re
vealed Himself in Christ! The Cross
is the timeless way to men of time!
Christ’s bodily resurrection is the
triumph! And the followers of “the
way” know an dthey know that they
.know.

Dairy Queen

G rant will be specializing in insured saving^
plans that provide money when you need it most.
These are tailor-made to fit your needs and pocket
book. Also, special college senior plans and all kinds,
of sickness and accident plans are available.

Residence Phone

Easter Miracle

30 - 40 - 55

...................... 932-7941

— 3 LOCATIONS —

.................... ............ 933-6457

121 S. Main,
Bourbonnais

L . G . Mitten & Associates

1045 W. Station
Kankakee

387 SOUTH MAIN
BOURBONNAIS, ILLINOIS

1700 E. Maple
Kankakee
GRANT L. LEARNED
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